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REFUNDING OF OBLIGATIONS OF FORBIGN GOVERN-
MENTS.

JANUXARY 16, 1922.-Ordered to be printed.

Mr. McCtrxBERR from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT.

-To accompany H. R. 8762.1

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
8762) to create a commision authorized under certain conditions to
refund or convert obligations of foreign Governments owing to the
United States of America, and for other purposes, having haLthe bill
under conaiderstion, reports favorably thereon with amendments,
and, as aended, recommends that the bill do pass.

- ~~THE BILL.

Section 1 of the bill provides for the creation of a World War
foreign debt commission.
The commission is to consist of five members, one of whom shall

be. the Secretary of, the Treas , who shall serve as'chairman. The
other four meters -are to be appointed by the President, by and
withthe Wd-vi, and conser t of the Senate., The only change made
in setion 1 of the HQuse bill is the requiremet that all t e mem-
bei~s 9f the commissiPnexcept the Secretay f the Treasury shall be
conflrme4 by tle"8&iate. The Houwse bill required confirmation by
the Sainke of .l !nemere s of the comminspxt Cabinet officers.Section j of the bill gives the commission, with the approval of
the President, authority to refund or convert, and to extend the
time of payment of the principal or the interest, or both, of any
obligations of any foreign Government now owing to the United
States, or any obligation of any foreign Government hereafter re-
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2 REFUNDING OF OBLIGATIONS OF FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS.

ceived b theat3'zi.dtaCt i a.)WA the United
States drain Corporation, the War epartment, the Navy Depart-
rknbit; the American Reli~f'Adiistration), aiisink butib'b 4
Wtrld War, into bonds or other obligations of such lforelgn (oVekn-
ment in substitution for those now or hereafter held by the-United
States.
The section also provides that the obligations received under its

provisions shall be in such form and of such terms, conditions, date
or dates of maturity, and rate or rates of interest, and with such
security, if any, as shall be deemed for the best interests of the
TJnjted tatoo: ;T ahootion, also impose a limitation urznftheoof the commission not contained in the House bill, by pr g
that the date of maturity of any boixds' or obligations due the United
States by any foreign Oovernment shall not extend beyond June
15, 1947.

Section 2 also authorizes the commission, with the approval of
the President, to adjust and settle anyond all "claims, not now
represented by bonds or obligations, which the United States now has
or hereafter ma have against'any'foreign''Govermment and to accept
securities therefor.
.Section 3 specifi,;yi states that jno'authqrity is given, to eance

any part of the debte ss of any foreign Government to the
United States.

Section 3 also specifically states that no authority is given to ac-
cept in substitution for existing indebtedness the obligations of
countries other than the debtor countries.

Section 4 limits the authority granted, by this' act to three years
from its passage.

Section 5 provides for the annual report of the commission.

THE FI&ANCAL DOEBNOF TM D BR NA'T[O.

Thel h~e'it~y for the, eklrcie of clemenc* in: the mAttbr;of eiten-
sion cfi thea time of >the'p ent of'tho'orincipil and past-due'iThtest}
becomes apparent thee noiinet 'we survey thefiian'iia -6i6Wditibon of''
the countries to whom we have made war advances.

It must be remembered that' slomneof these debtor nations were
bearing the brunt of the conflict and devastation for three years
before we entered the war and' that the war burden beai's inich'hiore
heavily upon them.

It must be further rem'embe'tedthat 'both'Fianee and--Gta1'iBritqn
loaned Enormous sums to their*.llies,ethe loans of thbe 'lt'tr 'bein
about equal to the total amount loned bytthe United Stats.'
The following ables show the 1ntionAl debts,' population7 and '

capita hindebtedness of the'United Kiniffdon FTrandce United Stas,f
and Italy; the'-loari to foreign Ooyerniheitsbyl Fince';ilie loan's
by Great Britain toher 'Allies and iominions 'and the! rnciph Ad
interest owing by Great Britain, Frajine, Itaiy,Ivd,l3egitil to the'
Uiitid States:



snFUOrJ IW6 OF' OSLI"T10X1 OF FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS. 3

National debt, poputn, and per capita indebtedne of the United Kingdom, Frhaa,
" U tit atd8ae, and Rty.

N!,tionaI1tbt.(converrtodtinormnl prewar value of the respective
curr zend ,,
UnitedLngdom............. ........ ..... $37,!910,0(0,000
France................. ...................... .... 51,000000,000
I~jd~ttd .......... ....... 23,922,000,000
..t ............18,650,900,000

Populao
United Kingdorm........... 46, 089, 000
France.. 41,476,000,.i.,,uo ...,... ................. 105,683,'000

... ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .36,740, OM.G
Per capita indebtednee:

UnitedKingdom.'............... .Fiance ~~.. .,..... .......... ..... ....... ... . 2... .. ...France.1 2 6UfnitedSt6es. ........ 226.35
Italy.0I.......... W7.62

Loanm toforein Governments by France as of June 80 1921k
[Converted at 5.18.1

Belgium................. $584,300,0no Montenegro. $2,500,000
Czechoslovakia........... 106,000,000 Poland.208,800,000
Eslihonia'.... * ........2,222,QOO Rumania.213,000,000
Georgia.......... 38, 500 .Rueia..1,111,000,000
Greece.... ...... 177, 200,000 Serbia................ 300,000,000
Italy................. 9,450,000
Latvia................. 2220,000 2,717,888,500
Lithuania............... 1,158,000
No interest rate has been agreed upon and no interest is being paid.

Loans to allie, and Dominions by Great Britain, Mar. 31, 1921.
D.niions: (! eConverted at 4S6.1

Dorinons:-
Aipetralia.......................$437,400,000
New Zealand....... 143,856,000
Can4.0.... 67,068,000
South' Africa...................................36,450,000
Other Dominions and colonies........... ....... 15,066,000

Allies:.
Russia .. 2, 728,404,000
ralnce..... . . ......... 2,707,020,000

Italy.; s ff..~..~. . j b............ 2,317,248,000Belgium-. . .................

~aWar. 458 784,h
Reconstruction.43, 740,(

Serbia.107,406,00Serbla ................................... 107, 46 0

Portugal, Rumana, Greece, and other allies ....... 321, 732, 000
Relief.............................. 81,162,000

8, 765 496, 000

Total... .. 9, 465, 336,000
No information as to the rate of interest charged on the above loans.

Pri il and ,tei'est owing by Grea Britiin, France, Italy, and Belgium to the United
State.

Great Britiil2
.....................$.....4.S4.166,318,38.44.fInltept.........0.......... r... ..... 509173,742.89
$4,'-'15, 492, 101. 33

i..ncipal. .... 3,358,104,083.20,Wrest.... *........... ...... 358,410,444. 7 .
_ 8~~~~,716,514,527.47

9.869604064

Table: National debts, population, and per capita indebtedness of the United Kingdom, France, United States, and Italy.


Table: Loans to foreign Governments by France as of June 30, 1921.


Table: Loans to allies and Dominions by Great Britain, Mar. 31, 1921.


Table: Principal and interest owing by Great Britain, France, Italy, and Belgium to the United States.
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4 RBFUflINtO O4' OaLkQI~tiOlQfi t0 BhR~lXI 10Y1PW-M¢ 1.

Intenrtt............................ 20,279t732.07

.t . . . .i 877 564 206 7 "
hI~rerbt. .-- ------------. ....... 42,09,0986 896

,Ntl ijnhtkht due frord above foutr debtor

............................. 731W020 791.81'
n t e r e st. 1,112,5,01. 01It b Mt ............................ I i1S&6,618.0 *2b

ti^1 da, ttom ll othernations:,
Principal . .0., 380, 514. i8tntenmt............................. 08,16,807.87~~~~~~~~~~~~~~___.....t:s*...................I . .. . 3 6: sm 81

0so 69;, . 05
P*C~ntWge of total indebtedness owing to the United States by Great Britaln,

France, Italy, n.1N ipw.........n, ........ 94.1
Percentage of total indebtedno owing by Auothern tions........ 5.9

The Teasury holds $10,150 401,305.49 of obligations of fbrelgn
Oo'rhmenis, distributed as foliows:

Obligatios offoreignGo.rnm-e.
Held for advances made under the variots Liberty bond acts... $9,484,774,829.24
%cd*ved fthhi the Smetiry ot Wat ikm frni* the Ske~btar of
the Navy on account of sales of surplus war materials (act ofJuly9 1918).....s.;b*--.- 574, 073, 710. 21

rttceiveA from the American Relief Adminietration (act of Feb.
25-a,1919) .........................84,098, 3..

Held by the United States Grain Corporation (act of Mar. 30,
1920)..., -58, A 49

Total.0.. .. 10,150,41,3 $.49
The interest *fcrued and unpaid up to nd including the -last

iterestperiod upon the obligations of foreign Governments anm,
so-called governments held by t~he United States amounts tb
$1,178,879,92&88, and the amount of interest heretofore pa on
such obligations is $478,863,632.99. (See appendix for obligations of
foreign Governments and interest on suCh obligations, paid nd
accrued and unpaid.)

NwOtxSrmY FOR THM KNACMRZT OF TH BILL.

At the present time the Treasury Department has no authority
to consent to any extension of the time for payment of the principal
and interest of the debts of a number of the debtor nations, and m
the cas of those where the debts! rose from advanoe out of'the
proceeds of Liberty loan bonds the authority is to a lae extent
restricted.
At the present time the Treasury Department has no authority to

refund, or to extend the thine for the payment of the interest iod;hed
and remaining unpaid on obligations of foreign Governments pur-
chaed by the Treasury under the Liberty bond acts, nor to refund,
or convert, or to extend the time for the payment of the SiIncipal
and interest due the United States under obligations of--foreign

9.869604064

Table: Obligations of foreign Governments.
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'G6oVeftibhti, ld" b' -thet tited:'s thteb Grain Corporation, or
received by thi& ttlutki'y tnepattileont from (1) the Secretary of War
and frotn the Seerta of the Navy on account of sales of surplus
war mftatetialgi ir (2) the American Relief Admininistration.
The ikith6ltyjo0f the'T'eaaury Department to refund or convert

the obliratlionsjf foreign Governments held for advances made under
the ar lua Liborty bond acts is to a large extent restricted.

It id t ie'opilto of YjhrIcommittee that the provisions of existing
law aob' litid, to ffordc a satisfactory basis for the complicated
refunding operations involved.

W .oi~ 1as. amned i... CONCU7SIoNB.

Youi committee believesthat the proposed bill, as amended, will
enable the comoisbi6n, with the approval of the President, to accom-
plish the refunding of the foreign debt in a manner that will best
protect the iiitetiesy of the.Uhited States and secure the payment of
the prilipIl and' interest of the debts now owing to it.

API'BNDIX.

(The following is an excerpt from pages 32 to 40 of the Annual Report of the Secre-
tary of the Treasuty on the State of theFinance* for the fiscal year ended June 30;
1921:)

LOA-MS, To i.6ORI(IN GOVERNMENTS.

On NbVb1ntei 19§1, theft were held by the United States Government obliga-
tions of foreign Governments under different categories, as set out in the following
statemetnt, whikh ihow in detail the obligations of-each class the principal amount
due froiech coity,' and in the case of loain under the Liberty bond acts, the
obligations acquired uder tihi first Liberty bond act and the obligations acquired
under the gecend Lib;ftt bond act as amended and supplemented. From these
etstatenueiMtwlt l be deeh tUat the- obligations pWrchased under the Liberty bond acts
are all deaid oblfitiowi land thAt.the other claes of obligations mature at various
fixed datebiuung Jutie 30, 1920, ad extending to July 5,1930. It is expected
that the obilotian held by the United States Grai Ctporation (received under the
act of March 30,1920, on account of the sale of flour for relief purposes) will, in due
course be turned over to the Tremsut De rtAnent, but pending the liquidation of
the ad air-of the corporation it still hoXds t.eae obligations.

ObgtNoi qfJforeg GortenenU he'dbth 71rwr for_adane made under the
Libem bondacts.

econd Liberty un P t
First ybondact, l_ asTbootal under Present Matrty.Country. bond wct. amended and Librbod itetMauty

supplemented. rate.

Per Cea*,
Belgium....P.....,000,00 00 t312,601,,62S23 . 7,091, W.23 5 DePacnd

oslolvak..... 8,575,000.00 8,675,0000 5 Do.
Chedora060............................761,228,25 6 74 5 Do.

Frnce.e. Oft,OO000 2,3G,7S,93& 19 2,90,702,819: 5 Do.
Grest Britai. 1,65,000I,000 00 8,011,81 44 318,858.44 5 Do.
Gra s...........(..N.3 . 15,000,O 00.D,OM 00 5 Do.
Ialy. -. 000,000 0 1,473,004,0.90 1, 5, ,OL 00 5 DO,I ..., , .......0X),0O 6, oo . o. 'XOZf
RU_nia . ................. ,S06,819.52 23,W)5819.52 6 Do.
RUsel ....... O7,00900 7000 1,721,70 00 5 Do.
seria..1,M600,OQ00 2,4. 17 19.22 5 Do.Te~ ......... 24119, Z|7,774,8M. 2,V4,_Y......T'li . 2',114,000,00D.00 72D,774,82.

'AMvaaom up to Sept. 24, 1917.

9.869604064

Table: Obligations of foreign Governments held by the Treasury for advances made under the Liberty bond acts.
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8,U6DN OF QBI4QA7r!T.OF1lI4NGYR10'ZT$

-Obligatiota receivedfrom te SecrdtarV ,of War* 4t Secr~&v1Jp f WeN , 9" ptiewU -Q/
01oqesofrpluituarm*Atq*ial.(Vf~t9,9~.

Detec 1 1t~fntmte*Country. aro~ oa biAtin ~
* ~~~~~~payable. ~b~g

7," IA 2

412,093.04 ...... ti**..
SW M-0.64 .......... ov. 1,1 U . 5

7 ,370.96 ..........Jan. 1,1921 ...do....

Cuecboelovakla . ~~~~5,000,00000.. May 29,'1919. un 0,1922 6
6,000,000.w0 ......... June 15,1919 June 30,19I3 6

- 4,902,9~~~~~~94.94 ........ Aug,, 10,1919 Juine 30 1924 * 5

1,982,~.87:::::~;:.tFeb 14O1119~091f 4

May. 1,1 J"in*0125JlO

5,000,00~ ~::::t.... Jime I1t9' J~AJ14 30,193
.2,j2lM3,71788 . Ju 29 199,JPeI ,92

12213,7.8
Pfrance...........400,000,000.00 ...........Aug. 1,1919 Aug. 1,1929 5

774,38259 ....July 5,192 July 5,1920 5
6,66,76.42. . .:...... ..... may 9,1I20 may 9,1920 5

407,3.41,145.01
I'Stvia.......... 2,521,869.32 .2,521,860.32 June 28,1919 June 30,1922 6
Litbuania........ 4,159,491.9o 4,159,491.96 ..,~.do.........do .... 5
]Poland........... 1Q0001000.,00............June 3,1919 ...do.... 5

10,000,000.00 . ... .june'30 IVA, 5
10,000,QOO.00 . ,July 19, 19W June 30,1I a
10,000,000.00. ....July 2211 ...d..
7,890, .927. . Jyly 31,1919 ..-do ....
5,56,86771,n mfue., 1,919 Oct. 1,1925 5
3,941,8 ........61... o0t.. W1919 Ogt. 15,1925 52)268~~,70966 . . Ap. 22,1920 M~ir. 712

Rumania.5.......,000,000 00, 59,836320.291t Jude 30,1022
6,000, .000...... do. . Jeit", .19 52,92 87 Aug. 13,190 Jujie '30,12 5

-. 12, 922,875.42~~~~~~~-oJ3 Aug. 8,'1919 i June 30A9U........ .... ,000,00 3000 40
. ia9121

5,000Q,0000 . A-ug. '30,1919 Jn 0j 5
10,000,00000 .'d.... Jun6 0 5
59,350.28...... Dec. w; 1912t d

281,20551...Apr. 15,190 JAp 151924. 6
4,4,6..0 ....... ..Ap. M912ue3,95

Total---.......5.....74,873,710.21

Obligation. received from the American Relief, 4dminia~rtion. (acd of :Feb.. I5 1919).

* ~~~~~~~Prineipal Tota.e Of~U Date of Interest
payable.mauiy rte

Per Cent.
Armenia...8,029,412.15 88,028,412.15 June 30,1919 Jn301921 5

Ciechoelovakia . 6,428,~~089.19 8,428,069.19.d..Ju.....1..3J
RAthonla.1,785,..767.72 1,785,767.72 AuJg. 11,1919 Jn301921 5
Filn.3,282,.....276.98 ~........ 0,1919 ...do..

492649.19 ........July., 1,192D0...do.....
Letvli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2,810,417.82 2,610 417.82 30eS,191 . dLihai.822,136.0..8.138:0. .....do. .
Pad.10,000,000.00 .

36.7 z~~do........do.
'10,00,0.0m. ...o June 30,12
81,8671,749.38 . ..do.... June 30,19I3 5

Ru~~~a.4,465,485.07 ~~~1, 71,749.38 .-.................... 4,485,485.0707 1Y 11 Jm 30,15Z
Total................... 84,09,968.653

9.869604064

Table: Obligations received from the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy on account of sales of surplus war materials (act of July 9, 1918).


Table: Obligations received from the American Relief Administration (act of Feb. 25, 1919).
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LUFU~iIa "OF OLGTO~S -OF ?OXHIGN GOV3$R]9XNTf, '

Obuigdtidm AdZd bi the Urded BSie Gmizn Cotporwation (act of Mar. J0, 19*0).'

Principal ~~~~Date of Date of Interest"Count4. amount Tcta~~~~. obligation. maturity, rate.

Pafcowa.
Armenia............440 . Nov. 28,1919o June 30,1921 5

472,533.00 ....Nov..... 29,1919 .... 5
-M56,100000. ...D.....10.19 .d...& ...
748,720~~00....... Jan. 26,12I:...do.. 6
12,0..... an. 2D,1920 -...d

949 _66. 11 . Ma2,90......do.'.~......;a 90 d . 5
~~81,25.83~~~~~~~~~ June 17,190 .d

4 -~*... 24,05570~2 24, 02;708.92 ept. ,12 Jan. 1,92
Czehoslovak ia 2,873,23.2 2, _1, 238. 25 July. s0,1920 d.;. 6
Hungary 1,8~~~~~~)85,35.01' 1,68 ,835.61 May 29,90 d 6

Pol.........68,147W....0.... Dec. 1,-1June 30,1921 .5
140,832:50'.'. .~~~~Dec. 19 199 ..d

2,140 ,53,7 .........Mar. 120 ..do 5
961,975.8s . . Mar., 22,12 ..'do 5

1,006,665.06' . .......Mar. 26,12' ....o5
1,054,133 6.6........ ...Apr. 210-...do~.
a"4,001.99......... April 9,1920 ..do.....
637,439'.67, ......... Apr 13;, 192..do.. 5
313,952.37:........... .!o... June 30,1920 5

1,147,319.34 .........Apr. 23,12 June 30,1921 5
828,6W3....... Apr. :26,192.d.o.......
456,966.98 .May 10,12~.....do..... 5
759,134.29 . . May, 12,12. p
448,331.49 . . May 13,19 ::do .... 5
68,563.18s....... May 14,1920 ..do.....
47,377.06 ...::: June 2,1920.do
30,720.856.. :::..... July 7,1920...do..... 5
02 1V6. ...........July 14,1920.do..... 5

12,1120.15 .........July 1,90Jn11212'I23:915 24,312,514.37
310 ad.195

Trotak.......... ....... 56,858,802.49

The interest accrued and remv~iming unpid onolgations of foreign Governmenta
purebased by the Tr'asr nder the ble'rty bond acts for -the half yeareni,
respectively, October 15 and Xoveniiber 15, 1919; APrIland May 16, .1920- Octobe
15 and November 15, 1920; April15 and May- 15, 1921; and. October 15 and NRovenber
15, 1921, IB as follos

Country. Oct. 15 and Apr. 15 and Oct. 15 and Apr. 15 and Oat. 15 and Tota.
No.15,1919. My15, 1920. Nov. 15,1920. My15, 1921. Nov. 1, 1921.

Belgium. 8,330;s2~65 $82468, 35. sS, 15j 912.81t $8,892,23 16 $8 092,9 '1 $2698.78
Czechoslovakia. 42214 1,6,146.1483335v 1,531,-406.1 1,3,461 7,059,7001.4
Franca.~~.. 65~286;2.51 71,86,441. 1 '3255,4802,49 73,780,073.5 73,7U69,073 3579,3.0
GreatBI~tSII..,101,61970101,870, 458. W01870,458.90 191,870,45890,9 87 Z~69,173,742.89D
Italy. ... ~39050W '41,5572575;I 4 216,24j2,6-7 27'720

......... 26.85 Iwo.'0 OM0. ,0 600. __ 2,21885ilumanla . 332,818.0 685 09 507,393. 580, 145~,49 50, 145 2 765,412.0(2
Rusesa..... 4,71363030 4,685 99~4,693,243.'7 4,693,243. 5 4,803, W.75 23:479,00'.80Serbia., 208,28 13 669,11 64 693D5.96 65437.8.4 654 37848 8306,757.89

Total.. 221 290 819.70'229,958,035.27'231',83'.'3'34.,232,611,811.683,92495.731,148,8426'6Add interest ,l;WaaZda remaining unpaid (W'Inexessof certain special IfunT hed n
Trewstryri~ejdu a'6to bb applied oA'account of ntreduMa151918, and Nov. 15, 1918) on,
RussiWrobligations for half year ending Nov. 15, 1918, and half years ending Apr. 15,
1919, and May 15, 1919.................................. 6,81, 88.25

Total......................................1,l55,502,181.91

The, intores acrued. and remaining unpaid up to6 and including the lasthinterest-
piy~menit'dat ini each ca'se on (1) foreign obligations received from the Secretary of
War and th Secretary, of th6? Nayo acut fales of surplus war sUpplies ato
July 9. 1918), (2) foreign obligations held by the Treaaury received from he'American'

9.869604064

Table: Obligations held by the United States Grain Corporation (act of Mar. 30, 1920).


Table: [No Caption]
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A orf*Xd1 oitjra1to3rltl ow wonaiui oovnlXnI'rs

Relief Adhli,1t0MoA (*ct 6f P(. 2P, 19@) (nd(S)tte bbnUkM* held b) the
United States Grain Corporation (act of Mai 30, 12f)j wAs as follows:

Froth sles Of Anlet101 Total,surpium l~ellef Ad- la -alts
War supplies. Gtinlstrstlo.Corpation.

. _ . .i.n_

¢gechoslovalida........... $1,0,487.63 WAJ (o? *$172,394.30 $ 74,0*.US
Fsthonta.......:... I........... 1 I 221;7, 1 t ,67 ....,,.,,,,,... 1,.W, M8

............ .......... ...... 2,50718 .... 492, 7.18Ilv -
... ....... ... 26,0 t 20:7C %i &..... h3"...s

Lftbuinlk.... ,,........ ..-{5 i . 21.S....+: . 49B1IPoland.......,...,5..18..,1. 174. 4 1,488,491,72 1%741,l71
tumsfid ......................... . ,,:7. ...... ... ... .. ; a1..

...... ............... 30,4C. 37 443 i.47 47?a 3U.Serbq, CroAts, Mnd Shwenes . -..1.3.,443.72...$....7
'rrn ..................-.........T ,419. 78 1,079, 3M 9Minand,..... ..... .. .................... ........ . US8 3-1. 70 ............... b ", 3". 79

Au. ............................... 1,443,M2. 64 1,443,342.54
Hungry .......................... ...... ................ 101, 150.14 101, 150. 14

Total. 11, 727,25M.2s 8,iis,687:43,481, 79. 43 23,377,743.97

The following is an iteimi7ed statement showing the amount of Interest heretofore
jsid by each of the foreign Governments on oligations acquired by the United
states Tveasury under the Liberty bond acts:

Countri . To Nov. 15,120. 1Nov.18, iM to Total.TY. Nov. 15,_ .

hoslovaki........3..0...0...........3..17. 09
Frnce ................................. 818.48 1, 9, 120,570,37.1
sratBritain .........233,3..0 1487,5................... h ....4...7,F ance~......................... ........ ' 140,864 1, 4275, 000o 12,570,3761t S

,Orftt-Britain67, 8
.............................. , 87, ,

2lGroti........... 10t44AO. 00 I , 1I XRwianla.2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~86,137......
Russl^. ^.ia-4', 17S.5.,N.t;X....15... 5A....
WeMbit .................................. 36,059.14 .............4

Total.437,34,431181 17,251,OK 44 4K40 40 _62

The greater part of the amount received from Rusia represents the payment of
erin funds realised by the Rusisa representatives in this country in connection
with the liqibidation of theiriscal -operatio. The amounts paid by th. (G -
menta of Cub and GtOeece itclude interest paid up to June 30, 1921, and October
15, 1921, respectively. The amount poad by the Govoment of Great Britain in-
'clde interest paid uto October i 1921 on $64,9OO,(0 sad up to Novemboer 15,
121, 'on $3;6;00, being e uunpagd piicipa1 amounts of the obligitions of that
<ioveraent regarded as having been givW for PittwAa silver advywc.
The following is an itemied ent showing the amount of inteemt heetof6re

paid by each of the foreign Governments and so-caled governments on the oblig-
tions acquired under the act of July 9, 1918, on count of sal of uplus wa
supplies:

Country. To Nov. 15, 1920. NOT. 16, "go, to Tol.Nov. 15, 183.

wieltm.$1,417,01.34 $1,379,4309 $797,351.40
Fra .......................................................7..................24,Cos; .7S.....,7..13
tVI.. 156,36 19 SW.19

PW L ............... .1,16, U1146...................I.6,6 18 U,656
Tumid&...........................................0.1,179.¢. ... , , 87

Total......................2................2,70,8 61 21,532,314.86 24,263, 7.37
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lrtu lt1O Or OBL1OATr101 OF FoItRIO1 GoVtEEMPTU . 9

Int1rot onIth tbltilons;0f the iovo4~tents of telglun and France under this
(la5Is{ebei pad currently &a it becofie due,
NW ltart heeft Iaid on the bbllgation. of foreign (lovenrnenits and so-called

gometii.; ioquhd Tihder the acts of Februarl 25, 1910, and March 80, 1920,
,esoedeivvly,

ra thi anfil 6to*t fbt tho flca1l yeat eoded,June O 1920, on page 54, a statement
of t6 Cdlti ebitablished frot Apil 24D 1917, up to .4ovember 15, 1920, and cash
advanced Wagntt sueh credits, wAt set out as follows:

Credits ChOther chre laaos fdCowitry. established (net). C asha1redv.et.elis.sbhd

DelgI~m.,...... p49,.214,,48,, 040,,314,4,9 i...................................
C1,i0.........., ,., . ..........Clb"V!doa ....... 1...... 73S4.to6,2 :7.... ... 0,A.3

Ctechdsl;'kX, 4 8,X"17*07,329,041.10 61, ........... 6,072,.3
Francee .. 3,047,974,777.24 2,9"97,477,80.00..... 50,496,977.24
GreAt..... .................. 4, o, 00 4,277,000,00000
Ore. ........................ X 8, ',' :06 15,000,00.00 $W ,235,8 9.05 ..................

.t$1,606,260,179.72 1,0631,338,98M.9go... .... 4921 9 3usLi 18,000, Afton187726, 000. M ................ . ...........erUblM ..... X , 10v6.. 2X, OODo, MO.0 00,0.0 ........... .......*---.. ....... .........Ruin................187,729,70.00 187729,760.00... . ~~~~~~26,780,46&ri 26,780,485.56 ....
Total.....................9,10,525,310.6M 9,0,823,077. i833,236,629.06 90 466 004.33

The balance of the credit, as above stated, in favor of France was withdrawn on
Au 3, 1921.
the balance of the credit of $34,921,192.73 in favor of Italy was extended for the

purpose of enabling the Italian Government to make such reimbursements in dollars
to the lritish Government as should be found due. Disposition of this credit wad as
follows;

In the pucha of certain claws of commodities in this country for war purposes,
and in cettain other trmAlactions connected with tho war, the British Government
acted for France and Italy, who periodically reimbursed the British Government out
of the proceeds of advances from the United States Treasury. In settling these
acco ih*,which had extended over many months, it was found that the amount of
reimb696ments etill to be made by the Italian Government to the British Gov-
ernment was $10,695,063.91, and that the French Government had overpaid the
British Government In excess of this amount.
On Moiieh 30, 1921, an advanee of $16,695,063.91 was made to Italy for the purpoow

of making said;reimbureement to the Bitish Governmemlt. The indebtedness of ItAly
to the Upited States Government was increased by this amount. In accordance with
an agreeilt, the British Government, at the time of the advance of said sum of
$16,696,3.91 to the Italian Government, simultaneously paid a like sum to the
Secretary of the Tieasury to be applied upon obli ations of the French Government
held by the United States. As a result of this application the indebtedne of France
to the United States Government was reduced in a like amount by applying
$15,286,504.26 as a payment on ac~ount'-of the principal 'of the obligations of the
French Govenment held by the United States and $1 4290659.65 as a payment of
thie acrmod interest to date of payment; on m sumo-1,285,04.26. It will be
noted that in carrying out this traction no funds passed out of the United States
Treasury, but Eat it effect was to adjust accounts as between the United States,
the Italian,, the French, aid the British Governments.
The remaining, $lS,226m28.82 of the balance of credit in favor of the Italian Gov-

ernment, above mentioned, was withdrawn on March 30 1921.
The balance of the credit in favor of the Government of the Czecho-Slovak Republic

is part of a credit which was granted for. the purpose of aiting that Government to
repatriate its troops from Siberia. The movement of these troopwas carried on by
the War Department and the United States Shipping Board and has now been com-
pleted, but the exact amounts owing these Government agencies by the Czecho-
Slov, Govent have not as yet been determined. When the advances are made
to the Czech-Slovak Government for the purpose for which the credit was estab-
lished the funds will be paid over by the Czecho-Slovak Government to the War
Department and the United States Shippin' Board in payment for the services ren-
dered in connection with the movement of trese troops. It will be noted that if any
money is advanced by the Treasury to the Czecho-Slovak Republic it will be re-
turned to other agencies of this Government. It is not expected that the liabilities
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10 BEFUNDING OF OBLIGATIONS OF FOREIGN GOVEB I{MENTS.

incurred by the movementjof these troop will require advances frtm the United
States to the extent of the entire balance of.thecredit.'!t,
The creditsin, favor of, Greece were established ps tto a special a'e'ment

made early in 1918 under which the United States, GretBrit,'and Frce.under-
took to lend the (ireek Governihent for specified purposes, in equial shares in their
respective :currencies, up to .the equivalent of A02W,00000 francs' each., It 4i# not
contemplated that any advances will be made on this account by the United States.
The credit in favor of Liberia was established only for specific purposes, The

balance of this credit was withdrawn on November 4, 1921.
The following statement shows the credits established under the- Liberty bond

acts (after deducting credits withdrawn) and the cash advanced thereunder, as at
the close of business on November 16, 1921:

Country.,rfeills estab; C OthercCsavd stabllsb
credits.

Belgium.$49, 21447.89.............34....`6. $349,214;4,47.89 ................... .............
Cub. 10,000,000.00' 10, 000,000. 00'.............. I

Czechoslovakia . 67,329,041.10 61,256,208.74. $6...,072,834.386
France... 2,997,477,800.00( 2,997J 477, 0. 00 -.....
Great Britain .......4,277,000,0f 000 4,277,003000,C0....... ......
Groeco .......................4.8,236,6.05 15, 000, 000.00 $33,236,6 05 ........
Italy....................... 1,648,034,050.90 1,648,034,050.90 ........... ..................

Libeia ....26,000. 00 28 000.00... -

Rumania ...................... 25,000,000.00 25,000,000.00 .................. .................
Russia....................... 187,729,750.00 187, 729,70.00 ..............
Sebia.. 26,780,405.6 280,465.5 ..............

Total .................. 9,630,828,204 50 9,597,518,741.09 33, 236, 629.05 6, 72834.36

Of the foregoing advances there have been repaid up to November.1, 1921,; byi-_
British Government..................................... $110 681 1
French Government ............. 46 14-861 81
Rumanian Goveriment .............................I1, 794, 180A48
BelgianGoverriht...1.........R6.
Cuban Government.............. `, .6
Serbian Government ................. ...... .......,..

Total repayments of principal ....... . 1620'743,911.'85
Of those repayments of principalithe following were made during the period begin-

ning November 16, 1920, and ending November 15, 1921:
Belgium ..... T1,`512,961.tA6aubs' .. .*w.... ... ... ...... ....................................e.* m2s,;o!
France..:O15, 2 5,504. 6

GreatBritain.0........ . .. . , 500,000.'00

Total...................
405. 92

The repayments made by the British Oovxernment duting the. pat year are on
account of the obligations of that Government which are regarded a having been
given for purchw4 of silver under the PittmanAct, all in accordance witih the special
agreement which was made regarding such obligations.
On June 28, 1921, a general settlement between the State, War, and Navy Depart-

ments and the French Government of mutual claims growing out of the war was
completed.
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